**Playful Mistress**  
Dark Bay or Brown Mare  
Foaled January 28, 1993 in Oklahoma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree Line</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Maternal Grand Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fast Play</td>
<td>86 db</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Slew</td>
<td>74 db</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Charmer</td>
<td>69 b</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckpasser</td>
<td>63 b</td>
<td></td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Slew</td>
<td>74 db</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Charmer</td>
<td>69 b</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckpasser</td>
<td>63 b</td>
<td></td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Charmer</td>
<td>69 b</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Slew</td>
<td>74 db</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Charmer</td>
<td>69 b</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bold Reasoning, 68 db</td>
<td>My Charmer, 69 b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**By FAST PLAY** (1986). Stakes winner of $594,545, Remsen S. [G1], etc.  
Sire of 11  
crops of racing age, 340 foals, 245 starters, 12 stakes winners, 187  
winners  
of 610 races and earning $11,428,220 USA, Lucayan Prince (hwt. in  
Europe,  
England and Ireland, $400,457 USA, Jersey S. [G3], etc.), Fire King  
($715,817, Queens County H. [G3], etc.), Power Play ($469,176, Delaware  
H.  
(PHA,  
$60,000), etc.), Fast Catch ($328,203, Churchill Downs Distaff H. [G2],  
eetc.). Sire of dams of stakes winners Man From Wicklow, Wild Heart  
Dancing,  
Your Out, French Braids, Maddie May, Demitryst, Hazino, Bang, Worldly  
Pleasure, Smart N Fast.

1st dam  
SNOW MISTRESS, by Exclusive Native. Winner at 4 in NA, placed at 3 in  
Ireland,  
$7,978 (USA). Dam of 4 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner--  
Berg Crown (c. by Chief's Crown). Winner at 3 in Japan, $147,680 (USA).  
Playful Mistress (f. by Fast Play). See below.

2nd dam
AVALANCHE LILY, by T. V. Lark. Placed at 3. Sister to Tumble Lark ($94,645, 2nd Lexington H., etc., leading sire 3 times in Brazil, Among the leading broodmare sires in Brazil), half-sister to PROUD KENN ($204,584, Germantown H., etc.), FALLING EVIDENCE ($36,702, Bicentennial S.).

Dam of

8 winners--
MAIRZY DOATES (f. by Nodouble). 12 wins, 3 to 5 in NA and Japan, $740,573 (USA), Japan Cup-G1, Matchmaker S.-G2, Yerba Buena H.-G3 twice, New York H.-G3, La Prevoyante H., 2nd Santa Barbara H.-G1, Long Island H.-G2, 3rd Alabama S.-G1, etc. Dam of--
=Foam (FR) (c. by Quest for Fame (GB)). Winner at 2 and 3 in France, placed at 6 and 7 in Saudi Arabia, $55,759 (USA), 2nd Grand Prix Inter-Regional des 3 Ans.
Sopris (f. by Mt. Livermore). Winner at 3, $32,680. Dam of--
Hanging Valley (f. by Cox's Ridge). Unraced. Dam of--
=Hecate (CHI) (f. by Golden Voyager). Winner at 3 and 4 in Chile, 2nd Clasico Velocidad [G2], Clasico Carlos Balmaceda.
BLUE BLOOD (f. by Round Table). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $53,725, Senorita S. Dam of--
Glorious Calling (f. by Nijinsky II). Winner at 3 and 4 in NA, $33,143 (USA). Dam of--
MR. BLUEBIRD (g. by Crafty Prospector). 7 wins at 4 and 5, $336,880, Red Smith H. [G2], Knickerbocker H. [G3].
Mortal Cinch (c. by Miswaki). 3 wins at 2 and 4, $69,975, 3rd Conroe S. (HOU, $2,750).
My Girl (f. by In Reality). Winner at 3, $10,437. Dam of--
SISTER HAZEL (f. by Cahill Road). 6 wins, 2 to 4, $128,185, Yankee Fashion S. (SUH, $15,000), 2nd Columbus Day S. (SUH, $5,000), 3rd Mom's Command S. (SUH, $2,500), Helena S. (SUH, $2,500).
Blue Claret (f. by Tom Rolfe). Unraced. Dam of--
ROSEA ICE (f. by Matchlite). 7 wins at 3 and 4, $134,082, Michigan Oaks-R (GLD, $30,000), 2nd Plymouth S.-R (GLD, $10,000).

Larkspur
H.-R (GLD, $9,000), 3rd Moonbeam H.-R (GLD, $6,000), Ann Arbor S.-R (GLD, $4,950).
Go Fast n' Win (f. by Judge Smells). 4 wins, 3 to 5, $31,105, 2nd All Along H. (HOU, $5,000). Producer.
AVALANCHE WAY (c. by Bold Forbes). 2 wins at 2 in Ireland, Hennessy VSOP S.

Kame Yen (f. by Olden Times). 3 wins, 2 to 4, $27,627, 3rd James Wiggins S.

Producer.

Snow Boat (f. by The Axe II). Winner at 2, $4,224. Dam of--

Flurry (f. by Caucasus). 3 wins at 3, $18,154. Dam of--

Kohuna Grande (g. by Rambo Phil). 11 wins, 2 to 6, placed at 7, 2004, $252,221, 2nd Danzig S.-R (PEN, $5,115).

Big Avalanche (c. by Lt. Stevens). Winner at 6 and 8, $17,945.

Spring Snowfall (f. by Roberto). Winner at 4 in NA, placed at 3 in Ireland, $8,901 (USA). Producer.

Snow Mistress (f. by Exclusive Native). See above.

Ivorlanche (f. by Sir Ivor). Unraced. Dam of--


Dam of--


Miss Kemmel (f. by Bold Ruckus). Unraced. Dam of--


3rd dam

Tumbling, by War Admiral. 6 wins, 2 to 4, $35,340, 3rd La Centinela S (Dec), Hollywood Oaks. Half-sister to PAIL OF WATER ($55,200, Arlington Lassie S., etc.), MOSLEM CHIEF ($39,027, Everglades S., etc., sire), Jet Girl ($52,215, 2nd Champlain H., etc.). Dam of 11 winners--
PROUD KENN (c. by Lt. Stevens). 25 wins, 3 to 10, $204,584, Germantown H., Princeton H., Whirlaway H., 2nd Rancocas H., 3rd Rancocas H.

FALLING EVIDENCE (f. by Prove It). 3 wins at 3, $36,702, Bicentennial S.

Screen Trend (c. by Silent Screen). 16 wins, 3 to 9, $149,659, 2nd Promised Land H. (RKM, $3,480), 3rd Mo Bay S. Sire.

Izitso (f. by Bold Reason). Winner at 2, $4,574. Dam of--

=Mabizy (g. by =Prince Mab). 8 wins, 3 to 8 in France, $120,724 (USA), 3rd La Coupe de Marseille.

Dedicated Gal (f. by Czaravich). Unraced. Dam of--

Dedicated Miss (f. by Bel Bolide). 14 wins, 3 to 8, $52,195, 3rd Ken Pearson Memorial H. (STP, $2,700).

Tumble Lark (c. by T. V. Lark). 9 wins, 2 to 6, $94,645, 2nd Lexington H., 3rd Ventnor H., December H. Leading sire 3 times in Brazil. Among the leading broodmare sires in Brazil.

Determined Lady (f. by Determine). 2 wins at 3, $8,625. Dam of--

PRINCESS POUT (f. by Prince John). 13 wins, 3 to 5, $260,265, Benjamin F. Lindheimer H., Sheepshead Bay H. twice, New York H., 2nd Chrysanthemum H., 3rd Brighton Beach H., etc. Dam of--


Allegedly (f. by Sir Ivor). Unraced. Dam of--

PER QUOD (g. by Lyllos (FR)). 11 wins, 3 to 6 in England and Italy, placed, 4 to 5 in France and Germany, $544,819 (USA), Ormonde E.B.F. S. [G3], Premio Roma Vecchia [G3], Coppa d'Oro di Milano [G3], Doonside Cup S., 2nd Grosser Preis von Baden [G1], etc.

SUSPECT TERRAIN (f. by Corridor Key). 10 wins, 2 to 5, $266,863, Spicy Living H. [G3], Singing Beauty S.-R (LRL, $16,725), 2nd Jacob France H. [L] (PIM, $10,870), All Brandy S.-R (LRL, $15,000), Heavenly Cause S.-R (LRL, $12,000), etc.

SUPPOSEDLY (f. by Polish Numbers). 4 wins at 3 and 4, 2003, $150,120, Pearl Necklace S.-R (LRL, $36,000), 2nd Maryland Million Ladies S.-R (LRL, $20,000).

Zilarator (c. by Zilzal). 4 wins, 3 to 5, placed at 7, 2003 in England, $73,382 (USA), 2nd CIU Serlby S.

Duchess of Malfi (f. by Prince John). Winner at 4, $23,980. Dam of--

DECISIF (g. by Vigors). 5 wins, 3 to 8 in France, $176,211 (USA), Prix

**Triple Try** (c. by Triple Bend). 6 wins at 3 and 5, $41,168, 2nd Bolla Hard Scuffle Stp., 3rd International Gold Cup Stp. H., Pepsi Cola Sandhills Cup Stp. H.

Tumbling Dancer (f. by Dancer's Image). Winner at 3, $3,840. Dam of--

**Eurodancer** (c. by Caucasus). 4 wins at 3 and 4 in England and NA, $74,374

(USA), 2nd Jennings H.-LR, Col. R. S. Mclaughlin S.

Probability (c. by T. V. Lark). 16 wins, 4 to 9, $54,462.

Linnie's Mill (twin) (c. by Backbone). 15 wins, 2 to 5.

Tumble the World (g. by Dancer's Image). 2 wins at 3 in France, $23,871 (USA).

Decision Revoked (g. by Dancer's Image). Winner at 3, $18,960.

Golden Cal (c. by Imbros). 4 wins at 2 and 3, $14,732.

Max Kase (g. by Backbone). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $9,504.

Avalanche Lily (f. by T. V. Lark). See above.

RACE RECORD for Playful Mistress: Unraced.

PRODUCE RECORD for Playful Mistress:
1998 Dazzlingmistress, f. by Dazzling Falls. (application pending) Unraced.
1999 no report received.
2000 no report received.
2002 no report received.
2003 Unnamed, c. by Sharkey. (application pending)
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